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Allan Grey. eeJ hoe* mute abut b»*» 
behaS am knew before. Dm*"!" 
Iltaulamm »ir»i« of knew, wavy 
k-uprotrt by biemir.b» wa«rf* —• 
kfkeaâea* Wy.wb. bmwlhe 
»keal»wwh,ifewalaliU.

The Warn* iage«al tie, w«b karm 
nails a, read en‘, bliaJ in bar wirtb. OroJ
with great dexf------------- ------------
hie bande, and 
(Mriaoal, *> iuat 
madam yue are acting.'

‘When's the yua* area as hit hfa T As 
laid, slightly struggling, «ne that 
aneiigesa I An4 than aba prst-drd to 
dneriha what aha imsedid to do to that 
ornamental aonag aithigradasls who had 
nrad hat Iron Ike hratoliir of her halhaad, 
with a daataa ad drlnil which cannot he 
norodaend hen. Her object, it seam waa 
Kddy'n Inara—aha called than hi. ‘Ilghtn’— 
and garnished hoe opnaek with adject,cel sad 
inrtkipfn. Her aigunicnt took the fom of 
what s aporlieg payer ntghl rail ’reiterated 
anerenlioe.' She eirajgleda eery little, 
lor the poor Ikiagwaa loot, sad Alloa Gray 
so,in dropped her hands.

•Ikr eke anU. ■yo.'n a lace 
daaht ; I didn't aaa yon. Bat,'with 
meaetty, 'I’ll hare oat ike lint of nay 
that lays hands on ny nan I If they 
Inaehcr's I woeldjirtiny wssioiti I - 
Ua has know a good hosbtod to no 
Ik,nor, and I'll stand by hie agan 
Apnaeipeaia e ike teething hire.

‘What a my foolilh woenn you ' 
yourself, it yoa eeea hen sufflici 
eololioo to bring year mind to hoar 
you know,' said tlisy, with the most 
neper. ‘Yon should bring yuan 
tear on questions a. this ho d, and 
not taka action ia thil rapid and ill 
manner. Yoa should think the 
oat.'

•Where it the young man IS inter! 
tween mi and my man I I'll 
yoeug man s life, 1 will r she wi 
that hoarse, thick, Lomou 
meat af as, elan I know.

■Now just think how (mil 
talking,' mid Allan Gray, 
knee basa killed if he had ad ial 
know ; aad Ike whale basinet 
1 tubed by amsedlm aad 
dilation between the mea an 
meek Ism diwaatiag lhaa the q 
which, Eddy and Allan-----
**Îdoa’t taluk much ef year I 

an yet,' aaidlddy; •thnaep 
aad mote brutal lhaa Ike tot 

'They here a head red i
Aîaulualils af akaceatae 5 mmSdt I wITIUUSIIIY HI COml Mlafi Sale a
aad Idly, pawled with t'J 
words, paired into a whi 
at the end af wMeh we 

Eddy thought liât < 
knew, Shea afkrCpials, 
light after tight of maria | I
opintdi door.and ibvre id__ ___
of hot kamaaity, aada t*wi hew at 
taackiagaad learaiog relaujhad ha thought 
at once of the eld elan ra 

‘Wham shall Igaf

do for 

fain,’ aiid the rft:

vus? ;

«Is.

i them. And 
' hot it it, w I

"kaeiaq tramped ttmyielfi

I to the Broadway, or,
tr.ifyoitttraini 
ttraine another 

lay. I oarer eeen 
. y to what yon may 
t’a the plies. Why,
leap (JriWtjer

,___ t a handled tiers
I Poet. Blow A

__ jo bis wonder to the
'lad, eke muderslood hint atoooo,

wi dr'
ly looked suddenly at the nnilor—a 
“h hlope-eropped gray katr, tod a 

fane, with a rather obittnatr 
t end as he did lo he ihul ap 

da, and the other, ihatupllrir 
For, a. the tailor a id th.l eight 

I got into bed, they had loco 
eking wtteommoo bad weather of it. 
•Iwntai toaak yon paopto a &» 

qnratlnoe," wid Eddy. ‘I think »«•» 
belter rile to initroet me thin I yon. 
Will yow tell me this—I baldly know 
where lo begin, hot this, if it « not 
impertinent— wsat bsvti jcu fi°t to u?« 
ear

don't yaw ate,
___________ of It; aed that’, aigk
halfway ; for Bill Taylor said ao, aad 
there was nobody ewer like he."

At this poiaaw fowdroiaa from the 
p'llfotm aiid, with somewhat of a whine, 
Eddy thought, -My brethren, I will MW 
eddram yoa M the foeith chapter of the 
Kphaaiui;’ end at the aamo m 
felt a toooh epee his ahoalder.
Allan Guy.

1 Arias, and let at go hence.’ hi laid. 
A. I Eddy .row.

lint the cleee arose also, 
round him,and pretend oe him. Aid the

Ont

Wight oxpr.

yow'where II 
" “ ta ma y

m

a eery tall, 
i e abort, eurlii 

ginakae
:thk

a face

brothtr'

in yow 
Roland.

eatd gt anted bii 
y— a very different 

he had g roe

am nlneetely pleated 
' mea. Mr. Otny,’ 

time I ounfeee ,1 
"the influence

I „ .
nothing bat good ad pen. 1 think 
hare done what 1 hire not—con- 

t hen of. life for yonmlf, and that

R. J. VH1TELY.

Baggies, Wigiu
,rcr toy I efnll hlnar, SLBIOHO C0TTB8S K 

| Pwtiaulai I ---------------------
■mag

The heads went at ones together in 
ths eenlreofthecUss, listening Someone 
of courte, it ia nobody'* botinete-had 
better look it those heads now and then, 
at a leisure moment. They are gettatnlly 
dirty, suggesting bien £
there ere créa in them ont of whith the 
devil etn look. The heedt all dial 

titer to heat whit their apokaaman, 
the Wight yonn; man, willowy to foil 
pretty lad, with the £200 
awabyewhlm. I doubt mot 
■ that daw eonld nppraiw Eddy pretty 

aaeurately—at lagik price*.
‘Wall, air,'laid the bright WJM

-we ain't any of ns got nothin 
We we nil in hem ef the trim*.'

•Hon yon bean trampingf naked
8^mS!?^.dfbr work: yrn,i

■sïrJL.ïsn.’
that yow went an

‘Wham God directe t 
meet attend M my rlamt. 
yea. lkithmylom 

Anraago one. 
premat lea whi 
aed amity ait ds 
Gray h.ring^i

dewhm tkey km 
difleahy, lookaW I 
tbs dm pleas hat 

•Aad what aq'
•mbarmy I 
maa, ia tpe 
af keys ia

laadnd
IIW

hai 
, of all 
into

Eddy the 
•by Eaglieh lade

ia e eociel 
eat down in

i It aaa, aad fat

Edd,

it all.

bright joang mao, who «an «pokcamna, 
mid,'Com. to ue again ;’aad all their 
eym brightened when they laid after him, 
'Cone tone again.'

And Eddy eali, hurriedly, ‘I will try 
I think that weroightdoooe nioibcrgood.1 
And,to the youog man be said, ‘Tell me 
lour name, and come to ota at Aabby' 
Hotel tomorrow moroiog.’ And the young 
mm gam him hi» name ; and bin wtW 
was Joaaph llolmes.

cuarraa xtv.

Allan Orav, taking Eddy, departed 
•oeewkat swiftly by a side-ilour,ioatattin 
oxponadarof the evening had laid down 
bin argument, which vus that the whole 
human non was naturally doomed tea 
Into utterly too hotrihle fur deecriptlnn.ot 
erne contemplation; that the Deity had in 
all time and eternity known the lato of 
each individual: and that there were cer
tain symptom» by whlah you might knew 
whether or not the Diaty bad beforehand, 
apparently for no iweaon, condemned you 
to itonml 6m or era (dieting blina. Allan 
Gray and Eddy had heard thin much be
fore Allan got Eddy nway from his no 

lends. f
When they were In the street, A Oiwv 

lid, “Well, it is cooler here. That tel* 
ow would here it hot enough for us, if he 

had fcuwftj."
“But 1 thought you were the same way 

of thinking yourself/' said Eddy.
“Don't begiu that aort of thing, pray 

don’t,” said Allan, with extreme irritation. 
“What earthly business can it be to you 
what my religions opinions really aroV 

“I am very sorry,” said Eddy; “1 did 
not mean to make you angry : please don't 
he angry; no ono ia over angry with m, 
you know.”

Allan's touch on Eddy Y shoulder quite 
re-assured him. That little gentleman 
knew the look of an eye, and the touch ef 
a hand, as well as most.

“My dear soul/* **id Allan,'“who could 
be angry tcitA yonf 1 am only angry to 
you! You are one of the very people ex
pressly made to be angry to.*’

“Well, be angry to me then, aaifl Eddy. 
“What is the matter f Are von cross with 
the fellow who was preaching, for la

nce Î ’
•Yea. God it not a windictire ■ leal"
"F--------was chaaaeed for aiviol the

tame things in the rerp aamo words,"mid 
Eddy.

•'let them try it with a»,* «aid (hap,

. -lieu Gray had 
•Tow mettre me in 

true gentleman,’ he said.
— jealousy of me, it la nothing; with 

„ to my having made a scheme olEe, 
It ia time 1 did ao—you, to young, cut 

1 works,some 
huuae till ha

How very pleasant

plaça lo toother. withoot earing where
mean to ear t

■*? t this

to7hoX"iSi«r,'.h.t

yow bed barrow, ofehemea, orgnad- 
atoata, or vena with bra» hnowkera, when 
yoa went ao the tmqi. I al«*ï» 
thooght it looked so plaawwat,

-W# hadn't got ne ■onay,’ mid the

[thing to awaken n Wallow foaling e"me
how’ hot fealiro ;*nh nt nee. 'Mf
eide» brother has

ante hew» I------------ .
tool ef mTarif ; an* J*f brother InÎ^LaJyoJèiESllh . tiHtUrlf

good jndqment'_____ «
Toe milor, whi* 

again, latente.......
nmphitieally

ia a low marling coice. 
lit foncer in the Tent; 
tinei 1 Let them prove 
ermi round the pillars, and the 
come down upon their beetle, and » 
too. I tell you, young Krona, that God n 
not «they paint Him."

ably, and like a 
'With regard to

fon will alt down and be comfortable, 
now that yeti have ooaan, won’t you I' «aid 
Roland. "What are these good work» of 
youle, and how can (aunt at theml‘ 

•Tim Work at wthieh I am tmMu),' 
arid Allan, ‘it the aid work ofeiviluatton. 
We ntw trying, tkmogh one form ol 

Ity, to civilise the people apon 
Mien Hill. The wey yon ecu nnciatntit 
in by giving an money.'

That ia stilly done, and dull W done,' 
d Rolands
Think yon; kaid Allan ; tend the 

atmrt to maw What we, who are working 
wmt ia money. ‘The Puneyitoa at the top 
of the HiUwtet iih; the Papille ire 
b ating nr by having morn thin we bare. 
‘Monty I Money |' it our cry. 1 
not got any ; tend me noma. What are 
you going to do with yourself f Soldier f 

Thera ia an implied compliment to moat 
joeng a», in being sceuaed of going into 
the army. We an a nation which is 
never at pew*. The gate» of Jeanine 
never opta with our people. We ait 
alnaya spreading the English linguae 
aomnwkart. The great American army, 
raernilad from 20,000,000, beat down an 
army neruitod by 8,000,000. The 
English army, after * death-throe with 
Kuril, crushed out s rcbelious army 
luekad by a population of 1150,000,000. 
Therefore, Alphonee, Arminiur,
Silon, don't you get villipending the 
Brttiih army, le euoh u lad w Koliid 
Enni to be thought u fool heoaute he 
bluhef nutlet when Alim Gray ulled 
him «Idler t And, Indeed, he looked 
like it It wen a compliment. We may 
hare ltd onr IPnleheren, or indeed our 
UhBowillah. But, my good Alphoom 
blotter of my heart, we 
our fanage of the Beruioa (we will give 
Bylin ia a French victory). Arptioiu, 
my leer fellow, them waa a battle of Jana 
one. Silm, my dur, did yon ever hut 
of doll Run T No I mil young fellowt of 
twit bay* a pride in being thooght 
British toldien in ease at jpoue, and Be
lied liked Allan Gray for hit suggestion ; 
hr Roland had fought mo» of the battim 
if modern Europe, and indeed tome uhieh 
biro net beau fought yet; for example, 
the battle of Kinder Lnhoatein, where

«pie of the PhilU- 
olte mo g» ny two 
and the honm thill

to you, bring (do you nee), n Frenchmio,
‘timed your Prussia* left, duh af the 
heights behind Khrenbreitatein, taka 
f a n, end have the whole of the Bhioe 
Froiinoee at yonr fut, don’t yoa tee, with 
the command of the Bhioe 7 Boland

And Eddy «aid, ‘You wont nbo»eenreh- would hive undertaken to do that little 
iau for lormulu, you know ; and you hive human for you to-morrow, jut uwil- 
takennpwith tbeee. U they dw't - ' '... on op with these, 
you, change them.’

Hare you no faith left *ao'uul

’Yea ; I think a 
lie dying, and 1’U toll jeon I 

• Sixty yearn hanao,’ aafl 
it your aunt Eleanor r r, - 

‘Very bad,’uid Eddy, a 
‘What i. the ntritow a 

Gray. -
'The lime that i 

young lady in f 
bhe don’t like yon.

■DnmihediitikeriMi 
Gray.

‘lloat specially 
Eddy. ‘Whatever y
■objecta may b

phwwith thenar <

: rain for k

EâSnTl
•aria» a KttbhenSh almjlnl 

fagwdtMk efdvüwBgJwlbÿS

when I. 
ibont it.’ 

‘flow

with the 
uf taste.

If,’ arid 
religious 

yuuribind

IRE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO MANU-
fsctmre

RIFLES,
SHOTGUNS,

PISTOLS, of »U kinds,
and every thing In bus line, on the flhorteflt 
Repairing of ill kinds done onthe ihortset notice, end

REMEMBER THE’PLACE
(in rear of F. Jordan's, Drag Store.)

J, C. MelJfTOnH. 
Seteitek AujuiteUi. 1170. UMm'

proves that the 
to ht» friande 

atuaifc of Eddy's 
aàd. put him in

oMoualyahavn 
Eddy ah»

lews whether

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

'PHE undersigned having parrhasedtha Mai 
1 mg Mill end Saab Facterv owned, aed c 

euptad by Donald Gumming, are bow prepared 
to carry on the business of manufacturieg

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
•’and all kinds of

CIRCLE WORK,
•neb si Circle aed Uwcbic Saab aad Frames 

They Ihmk from their experience in Factory 
work, that they can givesatiafactioa lo all who 
may lavor them with a cell.

N.B.—f “■

speaking 
like potion, 
tear

«Ta fiat of
hti bolt, and

ne to the hotel and

wu Evidr's

time, Allan Gray

oft, and don't be an 

Gray, ‘ha tilobe 

any thing alufutd 

ratant ad from the
Bat you’ll

at hi. loglehy

', to writing 
out to her 
ou thomot-

1er eeen any meah pelitonem ax- 
vu exhibited in the mtarrtiw 
Roland and Alton. ‘ARu'i 
■arid, ‘nwwn paafaot (tor than

hud haut ont troubla, atraoh out wildly » the old 
Ha. Harm Wheahe aaw tflntk. waa dead, hell

larouud to And eorae aaaame of eaoap^H
Eiqyu tolling an the watoh of the mardofl
[td man, he «Hatched it up, in order tm 
Intake It appear that the dud waaeoml 

■by a burglar. Then making hti| 
red*; wa^down «taira he oroaaed the river lo 

fkhnknn, removed hi. Moody ahirt aad] hthifflil nat/whiri he threw into a water «lua»| 
whim ho ny wav <* oonflrmation ho oxhihitad tit.

oi hti^^^HiHH

aiaaraa, and ha caught 
e flat, aad Allan ue 
I, end notiui that the

Ittmllu >«ll to Wanmaol Owriew la

a. jirBimr.
Goderich, A.« If, IF’* «»»

AT BAYFIELD.

-•a

UVALLED fbr rarity »,>««« »
" ------- r MUk,«to., aadUwenute to

■one. For sale by the Groce». 
N80N A HOw KLL

Agents for Ooderich.
E. PLUMMER * CO.,

CbwtieU.Lw4ea,Oal

I UNRIVALLED for Pi 
sans ton. Batter Milk,
stela Botting injurious.

RUtilNSO:

THE LITTLE WANZEB.
Ttmt T.TTTUFAVORITE 18 THE MOOT COMPLETE

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
EVER INTRODUCED INTO NORTH AMERICA OR EURUPE

A.jjB T ■T’PTLB w anzeb

ununttonn.
runs lighter, tbsn any other ahuttiefew'^ gnidbolder. "Thresd Oiler,- UllÇanfllIed withoU, »cr«w

» aamtamt-i-

uAxwANxxtti^.^i^au^.^^—..................... ...................................«

.. .. urée half ..........................................................;;;;;;;;...................... V.V.'.iV... w

" ................K. M. WANZER& CO
FACTORY-CORNER KINO AND CATHARINE

* STREET*, HAMILTON, CNTABIO.

SHOW ROOMS—64 KING STREET EAST.
AGENT AT GODERICH _____

««HAWAII SMITH, MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hamilton, Aog. flOth, 1870.

,«te, aw. u, w. p. coutown

gmlwriS.ommm.ro, -«..un „vT ~«e; 
«llwllffH.utril,, BFwpumpjf

Aigost 15.1170

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

G, N,

1HIS DAY

DAVIS

BEHOVED
TO HIS

COMMODIOUS
NEW BRICK BUILNM

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN'S
DRUGSTORE)

Conrenlenl to the Market.

His stock of stoves &o> 
IS LARGE AND COMPLETE 

D3-

ALL WILL K 
UAL.

lingiy u ke would have undertaken to 
bring about a coalition between the older 
Whigt and the Radiula, both dutrioiire 
tod uneducated, for he wu a boy of 

And thia young man, Gray, 
wait young mao of pnoeption. Boland 
warmed to him, which wax well lor him.

■I ahotldlike to ban noldier,’ he laid ; 
“for I am strong, eonrsgnoua, and dur.

in danger ; but I fur 1 am eon- 
damned to Parliament.’

I wish I wu,' said Allan, ‘I would 
get tttme things done, I know, if I wu.’

‘Thnt'i juat it," laid Roland ; 'you 
wouldn't do any thing of the kiod. You 
undo. Where would tree-trade have 
beet now, if it had not been for a tout.

of perfutly incalculable aoei- 
dutaî Pul fer one accident; the Irish 
famine [at another.’

To he Continued.

THE OLDEST
ESTABLISHED GIN HOI
‘WEST OF TORONTO,

THE NATHAN MURDERER.

The concltuioa long wished lor an„ 
ugeriy aougbtout by the poliuauthoritiu 
in the celebrated Nathan murder urn, has 
at length culminated in the roluntary tor- 
reader of thaaaauain. About 6re o’clock 
» b» araaiage ago, while preparatiou 
were being made at the central office far 
tin nuptioB of the election ratant, a 
young man napeeUMa attired, and ol 
good addrem, entered the haUway and to- 
quested oue of the poUcc-oSiccn on duty 
to ihow him Into .the presence of the in- 
•peetor. Thia wu accordingly done, and 
to Iupaotor Dilha, » n private interview, 
he admitted that ha wu the murderer ol 
Mr. Nathan, that he hid no intention of 

_Loommittmg the crime, and that remorse 
why jounmo had an prayed upon his mind aiau that he 

eonld no longer lire, tad he wished to be 
token charge of by the suthoritiu.

In nply to queetiona, h. atotod that hit 
tma wu Rudolph Dowyar, a attire of 

Hamburg, Germany, and about 38 yearn uf 
age. On the night of the 29th of Augut 
ha tame over the city .boot 10 o’clock, and 
tarainginto Twenty-third «treat, uwtho 
'' of Mr. Nathan’s residence open, he 

<t and went up stain for the pop 
u he mid, of routing with an ad- 

re. He oonoealad himself fender the
bad of. n laigo fraot room, believing it to 
be the chamber of • forty and after a time 
became alarmed at hti paeMan. *..ri„„ 

mignt be detected!-Groping 
antadio found an iron inatramcnt, which 
he kapt.to prêta» himself from attack tad 
baton he could lure Mr. Nathan urne in-

il to the trade, 
inch and • quarter

A libera di

20,000 fut of Dry tool 
Flooring on hind.

JAS BUCHANAN,
David lawson,

—' WM. BUBINSOM.
Goderich, Aag 16,1870 wSO

NEW BOOKS,
WALL PAPJBil 

&C.i &C-
to the room. He partly undnmed. and WHOLESALE A RETAIL thu nmoringhti remaintiig garment, heTAIL 

nt w the print of going to bid, when he
•ring mi remaining garmi

--^tn'dlri’otertkfog, ud,.ratto 

thamto. Jut then turning, ha ohaarrad 
a portion ef Dowyer a penoo axpotad, aad 
ealledoat to know wlutt he wanted than. 
Dowyar attempted to run away, but wu 
aaiaad by the throat, and being aioited by | 
torn, and pariupa hie peulfor mutai

AT BUTLER’S.

A Beautiful Assortment
on

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS 
JU8T RECEIVED, 

and to bo sold 
CHEAP AT

Fishing Tackles,
Vj ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF |U1

IAT COST
ATfBUTLKR’8. _

wi-3moe

WOOL» WML, WOOL
IK aodenigned would beg to inform hti nttmeroui eutomen end the public

New Mei Machinery Is now it Fill Operation and ii First Class Working Onto
AMD THAT HI U MUCH 1ITTKU

PREPARED TO kv HdllTE FARMER'S FORK EXPEDFITOUSLY
than toit season while starting hti machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding, Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

wU, remit, prompt .ttcntiou.^now  ̂the tirgut, but and chuywat

FULL CLOTH. TWEEDS
“SESSSS-^toto-m-u- —-nfftom-to

n- The highest Market Price paid Or any quutity of good Clean Wool.
THOMAS LOGAN.

But Street, Goderich*
OoAwtvt Wooten Worfce. Uta Au, 16761

for tww. oprir to, ’jahh A ,LLSL, 

WW, W. COKNOB, m hr**1- 
Gael pk, Aag 18,18» "*

FARM FOB SALE,

FAEM FOR SALE,
LOT 24. C0N4.

romuhip of Ooderich, curtaining 80 acre.
about 66 acrtickarttl,

OBTORT CONCRETE HOUSE. “N 
l leor, Dining Room, Parlor, Kllrbee, Ball nA Bod, 
room : on the second floor, Sitting Room, Large Feu « 
lly Bedroom, sud lour other bedroom» : oejhe Bs»c, 
meet, Dairy koom. Fruit room,«tore rjmm, Meat room 
Prsmw Ban MiM feet. 7 wllw from HU tossed Tftosi 
Ooderich. Oood Urn orchard of ovr 800 euperlor 
fhriltews. BoU, ooep clflï InflB-, w.ll^stmd by 
•pringeteeb and flowing well. The property to situ, 
•tod 1| mile»from Lake Huron, of »Wb • good rke 
can be had from the door. Apply to James Wilkie- 
sob, Esq.,on the premlsea or to

O, M. TBUFMAN „ , ^
I-and Oflce Ooderich

Goderiob, Aug 15, 1870 w30

FASMSJOB SALE.
mei eorreiALP of the north half op
1 Let» Inti» llth Con. Western Division, A eh field
------- - - ~ , The land !• partly rlcaml and

South half of Lot No t, M con* 
Ivision, Ash!eld 100 acres bush.

Township. 60 «je», The land ia partly 
fiBMd. A’aotte Sooth half of Lot K< 
ceaalon, Weats* Diviiioi 

For further particular» «c,
Ayfljrfo DAVISON * JOHNSTON.

Wwtmroet Ooderich.
Ooderich at nth, lire. «wia-tai

nx...
Roderick 
BnildlDM. 1 

Ooderich 2

OB SALE*
mt LoU No's 466, 4M, M» ♦ 87» 
ft and 8L Oeorge'n OpeaccnL Town of 
> to J . A Callender, Kaq.« Inals 
IrgbHroUud.
* 1870. wSl-AlB

: for sale

TJtARM fori ^ 4th. W ! 
Wheat, 16 «

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

,J_ IIYGLIS Ac SOINS,

RESPECTFULLY iutimatu to formera and others that they are prepared to fill 

all orders in ____ ______ ______
ROLL carding manufacturing.

Cloth Dreeing, Cutout Spinning, Dyeiag, Sntinatts,

Fulled SCloths, Winceys, Flaanela, Blankets,
Onth.thortottnotice. Partiu wtihtng toaiehrag.
goods, trill and it to their interest to give naacall. V 7*
Sued! yon require. Partira coming from ajilfhoc. with wool to get raided mty in 
oetrlrerery lu.Unu rely on getting their wool heme with them the urns day.

■ AO. WORK WARRANTED.
Ooderich Woolen Factory, | ,,,

Aog. 15th, 187».

Extensive New Premises
AND

.SPLENDID NEW STOCK

C. Barry A Bro.,
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
hamujTon bt

Have removed across tne street to the store neit door 
to Win. Acbeson'e H»rne*s Shop, where wUl be found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT 1
of Kitcfieu Bedroom. Diningroom, and |Parlor Fur 

ntture, such as

TABLW, , , t ..
CHAIRS (hair, etna end wood seated.) 

CUPBOARDS,
BEDSTEADS,

WASH STANDS,
MATTRESSES,

LOUNGES,
SOFAS

WHATNOTS, I L00KINC GLASSES,
GILT FRAMING. 

rfG. B are prepared to sell everything in 
their line

Cheap for Càeh.
ilete assortment of Cofflns snd Shroude 
and a Henrae to hire; all on reason* V

TWO FAB MS tor SALE
F)R sale two very valuable FARMS In the Tovn 

ship of Ooderich. For particular* apply to P /08EPÛFHAW. Hnroa Road.
Ooderich Township

The east ii
tevnth

Jlne between Ny 
fcood hardw-i i 
•ifjhmr fatig 
Forty acreadMI

Angus! 15,1670 430

N, B. A complete 
always on hand and i

A, CALL SOLICITED•
Ooderich, 16th Aag. 1OT0»

Money to Lend.

baby terms.
J. B.'GORDON, 

Oodaneh, Aag. 15. 1870 eel

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

None* IS HEREBY OfVHN that th* Fartnenhlp 
heretofore ei taring between PARI KB 4 CATTLE 

as Chemists and DruggUta in Owen Sound, Durham 
Aad Ooderich, has been thia day dtoaolved by mutual

All debts owing to the said Partnership In Goderich
•nfntwTwM CFnWlF f*«TW W w»1 <w«.

Untie the Bualneea in the old stand), and all damn 
against said Partnership in Ooderich are to be present
ed to said George Cattle, by whom the same will be

Dried la Ooderich the 10th July. 1870 aw»5t

OODER1UH

VAAOH ‘CARRIAGE

Maoufaolorv
TUUC Sahemeer would aaBcaacetothapab 
ini at Huron aad Bvooe, that beta now man. 

abetariag Sm-ebea

Carrligei, Waggeia, Sleighs, 
Outtexwi «bo..

whlah will baaoH CHEAP rOS CASH.

JOHN PASMORE. 
Victoria Street, Oodaneh 

Oodtrich, Aag U, 181| w>0

GUINNES’S

CELEBRATEODUBLiSPOR
. TER.

THPORTIO DIRECT FROM THE MiWlfoiCTCR 
1 er.and «old extremely low by

GEORGE GRANT, GROCER,
WSST SIDE SOT ABB, OODBBICH

PRICE ORLY $1.75RËR DOZ. BOTTLES.

il EULT CALI SOLICITED.
To be Had ia Wood ir Bottle 

hotels promptly supplied.
Goderiob Sept. 08,1870. awl»-U

FOR SALE.

A frame braie of one story and a half with excellca- 
sarden, U. the centre of the ealt walto to theTown 

of (vidirici, «nd formealy occupied by Hr Charles 
McMullen. For particulan and term* of sale enquire

- - /lktchkr.
■wlO-Sm*

of tee RBV, C. FLKTCHKR. 
Oodwirb Sept *»rd, H7»

FARM FOB SAME,

fl'HE tubscriber being determiuedJtOMlI, 
A iarilea any man in quart of a good 

farm to examine the E) Lot 29, cob 6, East 
Wawanoeh, 100 acres which icoae of lllh 
beat, and one of the mut haantifkl farm in 
the Towuhip. It is 18 milu from Gode
rich, and 10 mile* from Wlagham, a pro- 
poeed station ol the T. O. A B. B. B. 
There are ca tit# plau, good building, a 
good orchard bearing, n notre failing a; 
log and abut 65 acres cleared.

TERMS—from l to J cub, the balance 
lo xultpuchaure.

_ JAR. TJ8DAI.B.

Sept. 6th, 1870,
Fordyee, F. O.

w»3-3m

F0RJALE. ' 
ne Ara# or tosh laid nr
mHITOWRIHIP OPOOUKHtHR7 MILnB FROM 
ToUtocX far panlealar*. apply to

W. D. AMAH. Her* Hotel 
O oteiteb inter . Irt*. 

im Piuios,tflsi
melodeons,

"Nggjgfeu.
r, B^mLUAMS ft OO., Toaotrro.

Tberowtextoiutrejnifcaro In th* Uomlatoa.

' W^^DAMm OOKDON. 

Godtriak,Atg 15,1870 ,M

I ARM for sa, 
- WWi
it.

thistles or i 
of excellent 
house, frame 
neatb for* 
driving house _ 
The lot la li ml 
Mill at onec 
on it. Title Ii 
given. Forfoi

FARM FOR SALE
S THE

BAYFIEd 6RAVJSL BO AD.

Being lot a, n onw________
111 acres, enrich aro clrartd. a never failing

_» GfSreltt— 
ertch. The landi i Vhcley loam, being very anlt-
.....................growing. The lot will be sold

is. Possession can he given let 
m,™, -—lare and irrma, apply to O H 
FARROWS or tl. AVISOrt, E»q. Goderich.

Ooderich, 5,1870 »30

in ihe centre 
Store entirely Wi 
Oiler and Lotir

«prir » 1 
or Wl«

■era, tel.« Wrot half lot IT. roe. 
40 acres cleared, 8 erres Fall 

Jied ready for crop, free from 
fab. 100 choice fruit trees, » wel 
lib pump ,m It Frame dwelling 

-rite with atone alabling under- 
of cattle, with root bouse. Frame 

■table and other out bulldlnge 
_ Dungannon. A Steam .Saw 
It, there te a quantity of plan 

ibl< and Immediate po*ee*aton 
irtlculareapply to J. G- TRUAZ 
letter prepaid.
Sth. 1870. w4S.tf—

f R SALE
rtTORF. AND* LUNG HOUSE WITH LOT III 
jj the villagefl landville one rule from Goderich 
in the centre A rdmeb Salt ll'orte. Howua

.’lient coudnion. Terms easy. 
NCE, Goderich P. O. 

HURRY. Bargees ville, F. Ot

*0 SELL*
OF l/rt NUMBER 8, FOUR* 
t of Hullett, on the boundary 

mi (I Walton,poet office each way ; 
itncd with a never tailing creek 

“•mg. Also well eloee by the house 
, *«11 fenced, 77 acrea In all. Log
house and b*S irlring orchard, » hinds of pluma, 
bUet,vUt.«jl y«™te, T-m. rod »d ,.11.» 
eooseberriei MB further paitlrnlare apply on th* 
iron,Ire.. N #NtlN|LAWtiUN and h«. Mothti.

Angl6th,«V wW-tf

That p
FAB

Dlvleloa, 7 
more or h

Eemiaet 11 
rmingci

I0B SALE.
I----

7 KNOWN AS RHAPP8
wing Lot 8, eonreaulrn 6, Fwitem 
pof Colborne containing 100acres 

I which 06 acres are cleared. TLeae 
a»ted In the midst ot a flourishing 
ly “d are about 5 miles from the 
■ » or terms of sale ‘apply to 

MRS R FINLAY, Bank of Montreal! 
*3A4t Ooderich.

T"™"«,a
Ne viliV

F0.R SALE.
Ra’.POF LOT NO. 18, IN Till 
losh, » acres, only two mtlea from 
b'*',y there to 8. Pollot k. Esq., or 

IM. C.CAHKBON to
Oederiek

i for Sale.
T on»j
L Tofiihi:

- Bayfield ConceteioB, !■ tie 
i Ooderich Containing 68 acres, 

Deem cleared with good Frame
- loose, about S| mile» from 

ss of sale apply at the Oivwioa
or lo Mr.

[Aug 15,1870

. wieumo
alt

A BARGAIN.
50 A

rtror«*J

tort | of tot te, 10th eon. Cnlroee, O».
Thun and good log house- 

r .lMOeshorfor KM) one third down

LuMffffl

r*Pfl,to

AB*AH«»6l||THt 
topt-OTO wit-let MndieetTkIlor,

P LOTS FOB BABE 
r bayfeu).

r offers for *l 
[e df Uayfleld. 

»*ra s
'four eligible total* 
"> the oremlaes are a

ÿ JOHN CROOK.

IE to:
TO,

a D. A GOODING,

jkewart

|lesaui agent

jUtejkrt..',»™,,

Ifok ALÈKnDSOÏ
AND ORMil 

mte Ora

' -Mallli 
ich, Aig 1|

JAL TRltS, GREEN.
*>t., âe.
W ordered on the akorteat
* " terickP. O

w30
LUT10N

lerioh August Ifl

^r-‘.-.•r-tAiJarr. *■ . . IF

«METNEBSHiP,
P1 tea Parteeakipkm.

CSSs 
ESS
i.e.Mdun pea fat

I"'*™* Su» rotoerltortomto IVtorttbotol ^jjjttoWto-rehte
lelUeroïni

>8-*;'

a^tif ' .4^ !


